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Help Little Goblins
Hove Safe Trick-Or-
Treating Season

It’s witching season; three-
fool high witches. goblins anJ
■•hosts will soon be knocking
on doors Halloween is excit-
me fun. don’t let it turn into
a disaster for jour child, says
Mis Mary Keller, extension
home economics agent for New
Castle county.

A costume’s mask is half the
fun. yet a mask can be dan-
gerous if it blocks your child’s
vision Make-up can be just as
imaginative as any mask
and far safer With Mother’s
■lipstick and eye make-up. your
goblin, ghost or piiate will
look as ferocious as he could
possible want Put a thin lay
er of cold cream under the
make-up and use it again to
lemove the mask, it’s easiei
than sci übbing

Costumes themselves can be
hazaidous warns Mrs Keller
Most aie not fiiepioof and
many are extiemely flimsy
Keep away from lighted can-
dles and jack o-lanterns And,
don’t allow your youngster to
wear costumes that trail on
the ground Children can tup
and fall much too easily while
dashing back and foith in the
daik

To a form of ethics in the BibleJuo i !, that £>>ll holds -And when
? ‘P,', Hiesc people are united againp 0 ' i n f. «" land and language, they will
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“ again fulfill the prophecy of
be.ng l.eM .he n..Um.V

tume while they re roaming advised. Wrapped candy keeps
the neighboi hood. best, she sajs.

Perhaps the greatest Hgllo- Never give suckers with hard
ween hazaid is internal If sticks to the goblins knocking
your tnek-or-treater eats a six on your door. Why not give
month’s supply of candy in fruit, cookies, popcorn balls or
one night, he’ll probably be small packages of raisins this
miserrlble for a week. Put some Halloween” Parents, at least,
aside and dole it out over a will welcome these more mi-
few week’s time. Mrs. Keller tritious treats.

Ghosts are safei than witch-
es since on daik loads mo-
tousts can see light-°oloied
costumes much moie clearly
For tiaffic safety, be sure mu
children wear light costumes
or add fluoiescent tape to daik
costumes when they go tuck
01 -treating.

Two important things
when borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plus the specialized financial advice
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
increased if possible. Providingthe financing to insurethis is
Farm Credit’s job. Farm Credit loans areavailable now forany
sound farm need. And, atrealistic rates. Farm Cr

\

Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance
of the loan. That saves you money.

Farm Credit
ASSOCIATIONS

411 W. Roseville Rd., Lancaster Agway Building.Lebanon
Ph. 393-3921 Ph. 273-4506

A jack-o-lantern gunning
into the dark is a Halloween
tradition don’t let that grin
turn into a fiie Plastic or card-
boaid pumpkins should never
be used with a real candle, use
a small flashlight fastened so
the hot bulb is well away from

DON’T
BURN

MONET
Savemoney this winterby
letting us install a Texaco
JetFlame Booster on your
oil burner.Texacoresearch
and tests in homes prove
this new flame-control de-
velopment can increase
burner efficiency by as
much as 42%. You get
more heat—use less oil.
Give us a call for afree an-
alysis of your oil-heating
equipment. No obligation.

(FuelChlefl
- We Give S & H
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Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA .

Ph. 653-1821

Boost Yields
NEXT YEAR!

Order Your
PIONEER SEED

Now
Order now and get first call on the Pioneer

varieties that will do the best job for you
next year. Pioneer offers you:

(1) A New Generation of hybrid corn varie-
ties—bred to fit your specific needs*

(2) Hybrid sorghums for high grain and
forage yields extra bushels of grain and
more tons of forage.

(3) Alfalfas bred for the job • • • whether
it’s hay, pasture or plowdown.

Check what you’ll need now—then order
when your Pioneer salesman calls. An order
placed now gives you first call on the seed
you need next spring.

Your Local
Pioneer

PIONEER. SalesmantOAND
SEEDS

DIRECTORS ELECTED A farmer In the ® ast«™ P a j"J;
In election of officers these of the county who asked not

men were elected or re-elected: to be quoted said he hoped tne

John Huber Jr.. Lititz: J. Har- farmers would hang on to it a
old Esbenshade. Manheim: Al- little. He, too, felt the crop was
len B. Graybill. Lancaster and woith more but believed tne

Harold Burkhart. Sliasburg. buyers bought according to tne
number of acres planted and
not by the quality of the crop.

The latest report, as of press• Tobacco Buyers
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SILO

Boosts your silage output •. • 50% OR MORfi
Secrets to the unmatched discharge rates t—y^AJaL/
of the Starline Model 70 Silo Unloader /t—(T [Map a,
are faster-than-ever auger and v impeller ~ "r™ HJRjfpyl
speeds, plus a new concept in ajjger mk | ir.ijhe
design. ★ Augerturns 4-time's fasteT'fhan

'on ordinary unlodders." ★ fmpellef rotor fnc7tai«*lrt»* r
|«w*r.

r 'Y*
' spins at actual motorspeed(1725 R.P.M.).

» ,/* |
rk Auger diameter steps up in size be* |
neath the impeller to increase silage ye* I
locity 50-percent as it enters the rotoK t

More details in our store stop in soon
or call. ccwmawKltyw

L H. BRUBAKER
R. D. 3

LITITZ, PA. , ■626-7566

350 Strasburg Pike
LANCASTER, PA.

397-5179
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B. WILMER MARTIN
EAST EARL. PA.

215-445-5652

HAROLD BRA^T
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

367-1221
RALPH ZEAGER
QUARRYVILLE, PA.

786-7223


